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PREDATION BY RACCOONS ON DIAMONDBACKTERRAPINS, MALACLEMYSTERRAPINTEQUESTA
Observatonsof predationon adultturtlesare rare.Such predationhas been reportedfor only a
few species, includingChrysemyspicta (Ernst,1974; Wilbur,1975), Chrysemysscripta (Minickly,
1966), Clemmys guttata (Ernst, 1976), Graptemys pulchra (Shealy, 1976), Terrapene orata
(Metcalf and Metcalf, 1979), Gopheruspolyphemus (Causey and Cude, 1978), and Malaclemys
terrapin rhizophorarum(Godley, 1978). No data are currentlyavailableconcerningpredationon
adult Floridaeast coast terrapins,M. t. tequesta. This reportdocuments the first knowncase of
predationon adults of that species.
On 19 June, 1977, 1 observed a raccoon (Procyon lotor) attackingan adult female M. t.
tequesta along a dike road at the MerrittIslandNationalWildlifeRefuge, locatedin BrevardCounty,
Florida.The raccoon had already brokenthe turtle'sneck, and severed the left hind limbbefore I
approached the area. Upon dissection I foundthatthe raccoonhad "gutted"the turtle,by opening a
small hole where the hind leg had been severed, and reachingin to pull out all internalorgans.
Metcalfand Metcalf(1979) have reportedthat predatorsmultilateda T. ornatain a similarmanner.
The discoveryof numerousfreshly-killedMalaclemys(N - 24) along a .5 kmsection of dike in
1977-1978 indicates that such predationis not uncommonat MerrittIsland.Althoughthe actual
predation on these individualswas not observed, the followingevidence stronglysuggests that
raccoons were responsiblefortheirdeaths. First,all the dead individualsfoundwere surroundedby
raccoon tracks, and showed body damage similarto that noted above. Second, despite the fact that
the dikes the turtleswere found on were surveyeddailyduringthe course of a study on the nesting
habits of Malaclemys (Seigel, MS), I found no evidence thatthe turtlesdied of naturalcauses (e.g.
overheating or dessication), nor that other predatorswere involved.The only other likelypredators
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on Malaclemysat MerrittIslandare the bobcatand the riverotter,neitherof whichwas ever seen
on the study area.
Adultfemales accounted for the majority(86%)of individualsfounddead. In contrast,Wilbur
(1975) reportedthat bothsexes of Chrysemyspicta were equallysusceptibleto raccoonpredation.
Females were more susceptible to predationin this study because the nesting season (late
April-earlyJuly) representsthe only periodof significantoverlandactivityfor Malaclemysat Merritt
Island.Althoughdikes were surveyedyear-round,evidence of predationwas foundonly duringthe
nesting season.
The impact of raccoon predationon Malaclemyspopulationsis not yet clear. Preliminary
populationestimates (Seigel, unpublished)indicatethatat least 10%of the adultfemale population
at the study site were killedby raccoons in 1977-1978. Numerousold, decomposed Malaclemys
shells found along the sides of the dikesuggest thatthe predationthere has occurredfora number
of years, and that the populationthere has been subjectedto severe predationpressurefor some
period of time. Wilbur(1975) found that a Chrysemyspicta populationwas greatlyreduced by
raccoon predation,and that the predationcaused a decrease in mean generationtime.
I suggest that the predationpressureon Malaclemysat MerrittIslandis peculiarto that area,
and may represent a phenomenonof only recent developmentfor the followingreasons. First,if
raccoon predationon Malaclemys is common, it is difficultto explainwhy such a conspicuous
phenomenon has not been previouslyreported.Second, there is indirectevidence to indicatethat
man-made changes in the MerrittIslandhabitatmay have led to the predationcurrentlyseen. In
1958, a series of mosquitocontroldikes were builton the refuge,destroyingmost of the salt marsh
in the area. Local residentsclaimthat the raccoonpopulationincreasedsharplyat this time. This
increase, coupled withan invasionof new dike habitatsby raccoonsas feedingareas, probablyled
to increased contact between raccoonsand Malaclemyswhen the latterbegan to use the dikes as
nesting areas (Seigel, MS). Thus, ratherthan being a normalpart of raccoon feeding habits,
raccoon predationon Malaclemysonly began when conditionsled to increasedcontactbetween
the two species.
These observations,coupledwiththose of Wilbur(1975) suggest thatwhilepredationon adult
turtles is rare, the barrierspreventingsuch predationmay be easily disturbedby man-made
changes in habitat. Large reductionsin populationsize, and even eradicationof some local
populationsmay resultfromsuch disturbances,since turtlesare poorlyadaptedto severe mortality
at a life stage when survivorshipis generallyvery high.This is especiallytrueforthe presentstudy,
since most of the predationis on reproducingfemales, the most biologicallyimportantpartof the
population.
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AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOR IN THE WOOD TURTLE, CLEMMYSINSCULPTA
Aggression between captive turtles has been reportedamong phyleticallydiverse species.
These include:sea turtles (Cheloniamydas and Eretmochei,s imbricata;Spoczynska, 1971; and
Parrish, 1958, respectively), box turtles (Terrapene caroli. l; Boice, 1970), and wood turtles
(Clemmys insculpta; Dinkins, 1954; Harless, 1970). However,a numberof studies indicatethat
aggression had never been observed in naturalpopulationsof turtles whose conspecifics had
behaved aggressively in captivity.Examples include:the softshell turtle(Trionyxspiniferpallidus;
Lardie, 1964), the aquatic box turtle (Terrapenecoahuila; Brown, 1974) and the painted turtle
(Chrysemys picta; Ernst, 1971).
Aggression has been related to courtship behavior in box turtles (Ewing, 1935), tortoises
(Gopherus berlandieri;Weaver, 1970), and sea turtles (Cheloniamydas; Booth & Peters, 1972).
Space limitationshave also been hypothesizedas precipitantsof aggression. An example of this is
limitationof basking sites in Pacific pond turtles (Clemmysmarmorata;Bury& Wolfheim,1973).
Other observations of aggression have been reportedforwhichcauses were not postulated.These
include intraspecificencounters between loggerhead musk turtles (Sternotherusminor;Jackson,
1969), box turtles (Latham,1917), and desert tortoises (Gopherusagassizi; Woodbury& Hardy,
1948).
I reporttwo instances of aggression between adultmale wood turtlesin the RondoutValleyof
central New YorkState. They took place on land and were observed fromapproximately1.5 m.
The first encounter took place on 14 Aug. 1977. Both turtleshad been radiotrackedin their
home ranges for 28 days priorto the encounter.T1 was radiotrackedfor 19 days followingthe
encounter. T2 was radiotrackedfor37 days followingthe encounter.The incidenttook place during
a period when T1 was moderatelyactive. He had moved an average minimumdistance of 15.25 m
per day for the precedingfourdays (range6.5 to 35 m per day). T2 had been very active duringthe
same period. He had moved an average minimumdistance of 35.63 m per day (range 10.5 to 80.5
m per day). Duringthe encounterambienttemperaturewas 27.8 C, relativehumiditywas 83% and
the sun was completelyovercast. The combattook place in aspen woods withsparse herbaceous
vegetation.
Turtles had been weighed and measured earlier in the season. T1 measured 18.8 cm in
carapace length and weighed 980 g. T2 measured 18.6 cm in carapace lengthand weighed 905 g.
T1 was clearlythe aggressor and T2 was clearlythe submissive recipientin this encounter.This is
unlike Dinkins'(1954) observation of combat in captive wood turtles in which both males were
equally aggressive.
Observationswere begun at 1235 hours EasternDaylightTime.Whenturtleswere discovered,
the forelegs of T1 were resting on the bridge of the carapace of T2; the animals were

